
DAILY OBSERVES. ' Yellow Fever is Savannah; Ga. ;

The yellow fever instead vif ahntino--

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN- HEWY ORE.

The ! Ne wYork? Pentocrat w" S&t
Convention, says the Baltimore Suk.

II the effortsas was hoped; u baffimg'i
of mWdip.fll nniAn f anr iia

Gems from Judge Moore.
L Ji r'- .

We mentioned last week that .Judge
Moore did t not pass, sentence' then on
J, S. Taylorj who! bad been convicted
otifieveral indicthiehls of assault and

How the Smile Came.

Frani the Detroit Free Press. v .

An, old man died the other" night-d- ied
in his bed. The papers said ,that

'hp ti74a la 'nonr rtlH rnnn friend lena ' liv

alarmingly;
on theincrease. iManyVhave become

which jneV at SarafogaJ yesterday Jor mpany'Fi;"""o,A:r"01d
r rrirt..- - - vuiri 1 irning's bn'cjiityand that his life'ih&df IJM A SOW kiT n"h&XetfJ J; iSTayloris the; cblored

Justice of the Peace, and who. in his wuHtory Parks' Bailding: Tlf;noTl2
judgments, reckless and arbitrary,

vjcums toune awful malad and its
ravages bring desolation j"and mourn-
ing each new day to nee happy
homes. Weare glad tq see that the
cities alrverour land are TesDondhiff

k"o jjuijjuoc ui uuuiiuaiiug acanuiuaie
for Governor, in the place of the Hon.
Horatio Seymour, who declined to ac-

cept the nominati6n',--- m ade its work

uceoiurear ana iuu 01 Ditierness. n
old man died alone, the dirTiness
of nicht hidiner th darkness ofnever considered it necessary to "look"Ear j 1 1 4oc. i i death.until.Jhis . eyes lopenedz tortlTewith in" and say --"physicfan- heal thy

self." "

.v.--
v El Vtshort, sharp and decisive by nominat-- liberally tq jthe jctftlstt 'of hUmaAT ityl andj

. Tliei wltoeeses testified to many in--!
pngntesc, iairest vision numan eyes
yer i teheld. There was a kind and

tender smile on hia nale fane when t.hev WHSJESOALES AND PORTER 'emijces 01 atrocitv. niern-nanae- a anaare sending aonations lor t'ne help andtug un tuu iiru i, u&uut .uie nun Lucius
RobiBfob bo presen t Comptroller oft - .Miff. s

found him dead. Men vodered at it?4fe6mforrofMran1!ctdcity: desperate. Ott one occasion he attack?
ed. in the nreHenp.e of Justine McDjihethe State, over a; number of able; and Knowing now sadly and hopelessly b-- !Saturday September 1G, 1876.' two witnesses-wh- had given evidencerpopiilaf1 competitors Including Clark- - 3DO iL EQTloUreat complaint reaches us of! the against mm. catting them d n liars Milt Hop Tonic,jnanner in which lawless Revenue of-- iand striking tbenut v --J BelfastGil AS R. JONES,

l1, BREVABD McDOWELI, ' ; ,; ? I he Court., charged the defendant,
and throne-- h Kim" the votera. with the

Jicers are Kltemptingt to terrorise over
people of i theiij , iwiton dc rroprietors

r s.vital importance of selecting the best 5- -

uuu luugui wi uaiuo 01 me; ana women
whispered to each other :

"Perhaps An angel's. hand smoothed
don his gray, locks as the dampness of
death gathered on his wrinkled fore-
head." .......

There were men there who had given
him money, and women who had fed
him; . .They knew that he was old and
weak and poor, but they had not
thought of his dying, and hia! white
face shocked them, Thev had not

men.jiojr conservators. 01 the; .peace
t $3,50per dozen,Free from the doting scruple Viat

fetter our free-bor- n reason. tOia them now ahsoliltelv esentml it
was tO elect good, just discriminating

ALEmen n Liu uiu uuii beeK ine omce iet
the Office seek thm;. fJrifi'HmAn nin

mountains for partisan ends. We
would remind our people that there
are State laws wbicli provides for the
protection of voters and the J punish-
ment of those using, intimidation and
threats. td control elections. ;: These
whiskey smellers and prowlera should
be made to knpw th.ose laws and should

did run 'round drumming :to be jus COr er dmsmwmy mm2tices... it was one of the severest lec

son N Totter, one of the leading De-

mocrats xf the State. Mr. Robinson
reciired a majority of all;? the vptesp
and before the result of &e ballot could
be announced the votes for the other
candidates had been changed "to hira,
and ,1 e was zb ftilnatfof byacclafm ation
amidst great applause. The nominee
was a prominent candidate for? the
nomination before tle former .conven-
tion, and his friends claim would have
then been the nominee but for the

of the name of Mr Seymour
The Hon Lucius Robinson has figured
eateoeively in New York, politics, and
is Regarded, as .a very, efcietj, officer

'and a man of the "steroest integrity
Before thenar he; was a democrat, of

stopped to think tha ' ime could not gotures we ever heard administered to a onfightinghunger and bitter poverty 80 cents per bottle.

INFLEXIBLE RULES.
We cannot notice anonymous communtca-tlons- .

In all cases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication; but
as a guaiantee of good faith.

We cannot, under any circumstances, re-
turn rejected, communications, nor 'can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.- - "''Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication. .

COhVlCt. tem Dered with' the Roundest. alio uiu uiau. o ucort was liKe SOctapr bottlejudgment.'Vted cannot fait of fine thankful foa 'Hint. He did not seemeflect on ne voting community.: If the food given him, and sometimes he JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Tryoa street.every Jadee in the State would &iv was ! harsh to the children . thAvforth simijar qt,t.erances,i would result blocked his path. But, when men and

be made to observe them as other citi-
zens do. ,

; i' 7; '

; -r :
.

' s .

The Effect at the North --A Bom
shell " "

Special to the Philadelphia Times.

iu a uiyic pcaueauie uummunity. j.ne
Judge told Taylor if he'd resign, the

women and children walked softly
in to lOok unon the dead thev fortm.vtmatter would be considered in inflict him,everything, forgot everything, and --ic'",-, ..EXCURSinNing punishment, .

National Democratic Mri-Me-
t.

FOR PRESIDENT, " i -

SAMUEL J. TILDES,
OF NEW, YORK.

saia :

"Hewasanoor old man. and n--eWhen Gilhs Pare was sentenced for
the "Bchool'o? Sifas Wright. '''', After the stealing a sheep from Gen. "Estea. theTXT .

TO T11K- -GROCERIES,sorrow that his life was not full of'-
, ' ,kIJ V . ASHINGTDH, Kept. ,7 Judge said' he would storj stealing, if hewar oroKe out ne Decame a war emo--y iThe feolored riott in'SontW Garolma uu w eena nan ine county to state s It was not strane-- that the faee of thecrat,' andwasfa; very f deefdedn ion nave created crave alarm amnno thn 9JE$TENN1AL..prison.Republican leaders here to day, andman, without, however, it is claimed, WHICH WBOFiilBiA'rixiw rtGLDBtS

TO THE TRADE,
lhe court is always crowded with

dead wore that smile. When the hu-
man heart has been embittered against
the world when an old man haa heen

torment there have been various conabandoning his democratic principles. uuiureu iaiers ana loaiers, with nosultations and a general discussion of
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,,
OF INDIANAV '

6ee miner business, save tn ohatniet theWhen nominated, during the war by wronged bv men. followed hv hnnreithe unexpected phase the aolor issue breezes passing through the windows,the republicans ahdJ Union men of has taken under reckless leadem in and driven to despair, he can not dielauing mem witn odors of Araby the

4 A L W'A Y S ON 'H AND ? ?

John TV. Hall & Co.,
COLLEGER STEET. TfEAR TRA'DE

New. York for comptroller of the State Charleston. Various dispatches have
eone to the leaders 'in Smith f!nrrlinn

with that burden on bis soul. Heaven's
gates must be onened'a little, to let theha lid not .wjite 4 leitter-- accepta nee

blest. .Ilia Honor expressed his .own
and everybody elee's opinion after this
wise:

.iir 1

and especially to . Governor Chamber glorious light of paradise shine into theJ ' i 1 n.or commit himself in any way further
CHAKLOTTE, N. C.ving man s eyes and souen his heart

until he will aav : "Men have not
lain, earnestly insisting that the ne-
groes must be better control tad or tin

THE CHEAPESTTEIP EVRR OFPppvi,a uope every man before me is athan1 to declare himself in favor of the lawyer, a juror, a witness or a defend dealt by me as thev should, hnt T forNorth will revolt at,the Grant-Came- r ant. I repeat, those people in this
preservation of the . Union and the
cru8hing,out of .secession. Since the give each and all.on policy adopted to carry the elec

tion, and tbev nave also been imnlnreri When the old man awoke in the
darkness and felt the touch of death at.

war he has ed with the demo
courthose who have no business
would be a great deal better employed
in the fodder field." Tarboro

by telegraph to get out a prompt state-
ment from somebodv denying th.tcratic party, and was ed comp

v uia x ujIjII,.
mHE undersigned have chartered an trJL carsion train which will leave Henry'.'
the head of the Western NorthRatlroad at 7.20 o'clock, . A. M on V3"

26TII SEPTEMBER, 187C.

Statesville 2.60 P. M, Charlotte 6 40 p

q ntSlhminn lM A.M- - Wednesday

his hearty there were no tears in his
eyes, and he errimlv reioieed that hiathe nesroes wantonlv attacked atroller on the same ticket which plac

peaceable body of their own mm. for aching limbs were to find rest at last.ed Mr Tilden in the gubernatorial chair. no other reason than that they choose
to be for the Conservative ticket. TheHe has been a strong supporter of Mr he did not care whether any one

missed him, or what men wrould say
when thev entered his deaolnte room

- " FOR" THK STATS AT LABGB,
"

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of .Wake.
JAMES M. LECH, of Davidson.

FIBST !l)ISTEICT,

LOUI3 C. LATHAM.
second DiSTBiCT,

JOHN F. "WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
THIED DISTRICT,

1OHN D. STANFORD, of Duplin,
FOURTH DI6TBICT,

FABIUS H. BUSBEB, of Wake.
FIFTH DISTRICT,

FRANK C. BOBBINS, of Davidson.
- SIITH DIfcTRICIV

KOBT. P. WARING ofMctklfcburg.
6EVMTH DISTRICT,

WM. B. GLENN, of Yadkin.
a EIGHTH DISTRICT.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY.

D EMO CBATICf STATE TICKET

Governor Tilden's Df fence. His Be
ply to the Charges of Penary in
1862.

lilden a State policy, and it is under gravity of the case is heightened by the National fWnn7., ,tt ?na
A J l. A t 1 . 11-.- . 1 ,1 ! 1 . .eiuuu inai ne nas an tne lime been lue p11 geuwai uiaoraeny spirit that is and found his corpse on the bed of

straw. Then the angels threw back thesfceauuy cropping out and growingcnoice 01 tne liovemor for the nomi gates and the hVht came. Thev ramoamong the more ignorant and irilo

' sept2

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES

WINES I LIQUORS,
OF ALL DESCK1PTI0NS, AT THE

Only Wholesale Lipr House,

IN CHARLOTTE.

Elliott & Remley,
TRADE STR.EET.

sept5

nation. The tket that Tilden And anti- - negroes, since the publication of Sec with it, singing so sweetly and tenderlyTilden men, Tammany and anti-Tar- n mat me oia man started up in tear
that he miht lose a aintdp note Tliow

reiary s military order rela-
tive to the South. The noli tic.al lend.many men. united in voting to make
ers of the negroes have all given theMr Robinson's nomination unanimous walked around him they floated above

him, and all the while his hard heartsame . interpretation to ( In mprnn'atogether With the harmonious spirit order, just as was intended hv O was growinsr softer and filling with

The long expected defence of Gov-
ernor Tilden in the fraudulent income
return allegations is nearly completed,
and will probably be given in full for
publication within a few days. Much
speculation has been indulged in as to
its nature, both parties regarding it as
of vital importance in foreshadowing
the result on election day ; but the
Governor has wisely kept his own
counsel and speculation alone has
hitherto revealed the secret. The

developed in the proceedings of the with such feelinc-- s as it had not knownand Cameron themselves, and that is,
convention, indicates that the dissen for years.mat tne army is intended to nrnteet

1 1. ... .

01 travel will be from head 0f til
Western North Carolina Railroad toStatesyille, thence to Charlotte via AtlantaTennessee & Ohio Railroad, (hence to VVii
mington via Carolina Central Pailroad'
thence to Weldcn Tia Wilmington
Weldon Railroad, thence to Portsmouth

t,n
vkSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad, thence hvBplendid Bay Steamer to Baltimore theiuito Philadelphia by rail.

Only change of cars from the head of the
Western North Carolina Railroad to Xorfj kwill be at Wilmington.

A special police will go through wiih theexcarsioD, and persons who purchase ticketsmust conduct themselves orderly or thevwill be put off the train.
Special car for ladies and their escorts
Tickets good for thirty days on any rreu-la- rtram or boat over tke fame line.
Ten first-eke- s patsn.ger cars will aartwith the Uain. and Mich other coacLes wilibe added f at tharlotie and WilininguMmay be needed to secure ample accoirinioda.

tion lor tvtry pistetgef. In addition to
the regular Steamer, an mlrlitinnoi u.

sions the New York democracy have me negroes in anything they shall see
been healed and that the party will en- - 6 ,of 'J16, pa.y- -

Senator Pattersont, ,0 v, K.r. .. publicly declared in

"Men have sneered at your gray
locks and trembling limbs, but you
must forgive them," whispered the
angels.

"I can I do !" he rer.lied.
. ..... ."v"i- - 1 tuia C1LV Deiore tne I :a niornn nrla.ous and united. neraia, nowever is authorized to anwas issued: "We've trot to rAisehll5 V

somehow with the nigers and get the nounce, on information not wholly
unconnected with the republican par--THE REPUBLICAN ELEPHANT. truopa uown mere, or the a d re iy, uiu ueemeu. nevertheless unf re vbels will carry the election in spite ofWhen Carl Schurz first declared for authentic, that the foilowino- - ia ua
line of defence advanced hv dnvamnr

100 BARRELS

Choice Familj Plonr,
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED. JUST

REOEI v"ED and FOR SALE 1 OW

FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBULOK B. YANCE,
OF MECKLENBlRG.

. FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

TilOS. J. JARYIS, .
OF PITT.

FOB SECRETARY OF STATE,
JOSEPH A. ENGELHARD,' V

' OF NEW HANOVER.

FOB ATTORNEY GESEBAL,
THOMAS S. KENAN,

OF WIL30S.

rr-- Jxuucu ;and other demonstrations of oy in the expressed by Patterson, that the Cam-Republic- an

camp, but now their re- - eron order was issued. The nervrnoa In 1861. the neriod of the ollt.or.ri

"Poverty has oppressed you misior-tun- e

has walked with you woe and
sorrow have been your companions,
but you must not blame the world,"
they whispered.

"I forgive all men !" he answered.
"Behold the'.light IfromiHeaven

listen to the music which is never
heard outside the golden gates except
by the dying look yonder and tell us
what you see."

Peering into the glorious light while
the film of death gathered over hia

false returns, his two brothers, Henry
and Moses, latelv deceased (vera in

been $ cured for ihe accommodation otpassengers from Norfolk to Baltimore.the chemical mannfaefnrinrr hnaincao

joicing .has assumed 'a different turn specially in such sections as Charles- -

elephant on their hands. In his army is behind them, and that theyspeeches he cannot help from ex- - can do anything necessary to carry
posing the imbecility and-corruDti- tne election, and they are only too

- - ft, WMt9.l..OaIn Lebanon, but financially embarrass- -
cu lusucn a aegree that ruin was inev
itable unless promnt and amnle relief1 -i .
rauie 10 nana.

FAKK
For the romid trip from points Wist ofCharlotte First dftfrs $16. Second Cla$uCharlotte and points east $14 and $12

points North $12 and $10
ailabjwy via Statesville, on regular train 011

Jf?1? Tuesday morning, $ic ami$U.Tickets for tale 011 the train.
Information promptly, and cheerfully

furnished by pplication to H C Eccle?, at
the uentral Hnref in P.HTWf k.. j

In this crisis Governor Tildnn aAof Grant's administration, SSfJ to indulSe in Orgeat licenae.
speeches on that account lr Ll Stift!1 ot

BY

RiMMLLKR & SONS.
ang22 .

YOU CAN GET"
vanced at different dates large sums of

eyes the old man read :

"None so old and poor and helpless
that Heaven's gates are shut against
them."

A snirit Roared nwav tKa fli
oKtp miu puiibii;t viuience. a ne rice :

.Dbnoxippitofthe great army of office field " negroes, the most ignorant and 0ne7 mounting to several hundred
holders, of which that administration rutalized of the race in the South, rlJJaT0flhla earDi"g8
;an,Aar. He LVA1? becom.e tn'bulent on thi y was lost.

L v . I T AW. IrlSts l.lVSU
of light, and it was only clay which the
men and women looked nnon the neYt

up. is anxious to canvass

FOR PDBLIC TREASDBER,
JND". M. ;WORTH,

Ot RANDOLPH. , -

FOR AUDITOR,
SAMUEL L, LOVE,

OF HAY WOO D-- -

FOR SUP!., PUBLIC JS6TBUCTIOK,
JOHN C. BC AR9QRpy;JH,;

OF JOHNSTOH,

dressing the undersigned at Moreantonvuinuou cc, ui vuanesbon. ana lia Haiia-Ai- . t.t ...! Al-A- -L J .. ngUre glVen in hlS SWOm Stntcmonr day. They wondered at the tender t P ERWIN,
..V P W KIBBLER A CO.

epi9pRESH SCUPERNONG GRAPES, Larglene-e- d bv anen.lrera on tha namnn.. im m mUrr .u .1 1 and this IS the defence in the ilian
side, yet ha has heen.inn.itircW Jsess by the protection of the admini. ,.r.perJu'y.- - Ae document when pub--

smile on the white face they had not
heard the music nor seen the flood
of glory which lighted up the bare oldbidden to aeeent t h 7, i- - C.. 1 tration and the arm y. Governor ?ae T111.1'. f c?u.r.se . votvun- -

n-'- l Ir;:" . r-- uc U) uv Chamberlain is greatly alarmed for no,U8' --
DUt " 18 e leved that the tssen-- room.

uuauu'u unuexiepuDiican executive tho .rnri,;. oT- - " j .l . ri r tial points are embraced above. New
FOR CGNGRESS.

WALTER L, STEELE,
OF RICHMOND.

... - w mo uwre gnu ine MDUD- - i otk Herald.lv.w i iica.li jeauers nere lo-nir- nt wnniri ha The President on thr PimpimvTi.. .. I 1 1 1 . . . "
.Aue Des- - indication of the manner giaa aa uameron's order never beent

8PLENDED EATING APPLE 3. FRESH

CAKES and PIES, IMPORTED GINGER

PRESERVES, SAUCES, PICKLES, JEL-

LIES, -- AC. DELICI0TJ8 CIGARS, Q W

GAIL 4 AX'S SNUFF, MILLER & LEAK'S

GOLD BASIS, LOLL TOBACCO, AC. At

. . . .
XASHIONS. fall bonnet onrlin which he is regarded by his nartv , ea" Allreliab,e reports from Char

iscentainedithoAT-ii..- .. :5.ff"L""lJ?e Republi
COKCIREsMOHAt KOMINATIOHS III OTHSR DIS- --

i J . TRICT3 : i , '
1st District, JESSE J. YEATE3.

- vuiraare all the talk with the fair. sex..wwtwiiuan, can negrOes attacked the conservativethe kitchen organ of Gen Grant whieh netrroea withont 17 PetUcoats are trimmed with Hum.3d District ALFRED M WADDELL, of
is published iQ Wishinotn n; t kind .and the renit,'a to;m w , hurg embroideries

The President, who was on the piazza
listening to the music of the sad sea-wave-

here called me to join him, and
an easy, chatty conversation ensued,
of which l will only give such portions
as are of a pnblic character :

Correspondentr What do you think
of the result in Vermont, Mr. Presi-
dent?

The President I think it's

iiew nanoyer.
4th District JOSEPH J DAVIS, of Frank

hn. says that "Carl Schurz has always been J?norantand Jwlea hlacks, who be: Poppies and grass are lavishly used
noted as an agitator ,nH . iev? wemieives above all restraint. wu UiU creoie gauze.oth district ALFRED M SCALES, of " "vviio 1 I laorai nr nrnarnriaa w. m A r .1 I Mi I Ira v..... .. . . .

No. 4 North Tryon Street, which is

HEADQUARTERSman. in ahorr h wu.. .:t--i ' TTT. :VXVm V"V wf lu inore eue P ana tne ladies, , xwwuno wiHa vaga- - uiHcreei Aepuoucan leaders here inoiat l are all in a flutter nhnnt. it
unuiora.'

7th District WILLIAM M BOBBINS, ofIredell., : ;
(

BIHTH DISTRICT. ROBT. B. VANCE.
viae 1 ' . .1.- -. . I ... . . . , .V.;ever satisned with th mwwmio ine administration mnnnt Traoa l .

8.irronndin au: T recede from ita noaition h " ' ll I "tt0"c';0 V" .coming more
.b vuuumuu ui auairs. it ' auu luure popular lor traveling.

i , ... i uun oi ine ijameron orn a thoAM...i. - "wonaered at. therefore u m.- - i : . ""v"',muo1' I lirass linen i mnnh cci r .u
- l,e " omciai construction unon it ; 1W fcUCthat he is a disturbing factor in the nnhhViv that ;n u-- c"

Iong, slender bustles now in vopub.

FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, CONFEC-
TIONERIES, AC, &C.

ANDREWS & JONES.
sepl9

Correspondent "Satisfactory " is not
a very enthusiastic word, so that tha
Democrats may still take heart.

The President (after a panse) If we
carry Ohio and Indiana next month
then I think the Democrats have not
the ghost of a ch ance to om,w K

INCONSISTENCY".

T . , ... .
present campkign.' He has pretended and their reckless leaders in the South . A beautiful Parisian girl worth 5.--.. j j nnnnoo i . .... -

iiiwuBisvency ana vacillation are to carry tne Merman votein his noeket uuaersiana mat tney must pay some vw-w"- ; "tt luuna a man willing to
generally considered the signs of a so often-- for instance, in isto" tw rf8?eV? ? uw an order. Many de-- u?r-- .

BACON, FLOW?,
LARD, SUGAK, RICE,

COFFEE, SALT,
MOLASSES, HAMS,

MACKEREL,
BAGGING TIES,

. CHEAPER THAN EVER.

' v vmuu i maiA that' it if j i . i i HiABi i . i A Card.weak will and an unbalanced mind: nether natJva .j uumouRwe Jorm "UI.co "hs impenaia. made o country in November.r i vuuww uc ioiieu uDon to aiiaf ain eunu leuiuBr. nnui tne i. nf uorrespondent But how if the
Democrats carrv Ohio And Indiana intrunks.wa aw - V Ithem both 'so glaringly; we are pui-lday- s' ; , October?and. violent policy that sacrifiW the For country use, fans of ecru linenneace and aafetv of half thouea to account for the circulation and The President Then, r tat--e it t;i.

WESTERVELT & HOWELL,

HAVING taken out license for the
selling Clotting in North Caro-

lina, are no prepared to show theii splend-
id assortment of sarunlea nf PWha oa

WHY SO nnMn APnrr, 1BW n effort, for f.C '.r8 ,nKBi ra one corner, are r ---inttueilce it possesses. Surely as often aen is as good as elected. But I do
not think that their carrying Ohio isSAS. which will likely be lost under any cir- -

AiimatAnAAa i ' The ''shirt" nalem with ifa inAi,njanu mysteriously as it changes, ; no - vawMW HJU atI , i LUVACUfront and yoke back, is popular for P1UU.U B. Uassimere sauines, imported hv f h-- mine Kadical papers are nuttine-n-one can piace any confidence in its Cerrespondent How if the Repub- - pressly for the Fall and Winter Trade. Weuigiiii urtaaes.views or opinions, for not even a nronh Mayer,Ross& Jones.A Reporter Rftttevttsi TTt Pnanvr licans Ohio and the nemneratacarry setvinps nf Wm uhave secured the t;iv, .their roosters, firing their cannon and
otherwise making a great noise over

avovu vr
first-cla-ss cutter fmm N Y miv nlm ;net can tell one day what it will say or AG03JY. A correspondent of the Rich-

mond Encmirer at. Oroonhi-i-o I WK;t
Indiana what is the outlook then ?

The President (after fintritfttinor
sept 10give his personal attention to the taking ofnuvocaie tne next. Like the weathe the result, of the election m Maine. Appointments of Col Steele and Capt measures; in oraer to Btcare a firet-cias- s.

stylish garment.awhile) Then the chances are pretty
even for both Darties. Lona Branch

cockaohurchsteeple,itwheelsand H-8e- e Rroundwana cattse of boXTauSTcrushS rfee?anach,ng
vacil atea with iir ; , . In thi,itAt----.iJ.Zs- Jt

: Waring. FRESH CANDIES!!!Oar Bffmples may be examined at theT, V" y ' swied py i ia "ine nirt is ther painted hyena of Correspondent Neio York Herald,
Walter Li Steele, enndidofo f rw. juotei lor tne next two weeks by

calling on WM A HOWELL.
sept6 tdgress and Robert P Waring, Electoral

7'"UUSU1 ueaven or the commo- - r1 otaie eave want 3,000 majority ; society, the Iamb fleeced disguised
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